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ONE OF STi JOHN’S 

LEADING CITIZENS 

. DIED YESTERDAY

met without any further inc-ease In 
rates.

In order to facilitate the work of 
the Motor-Conductor operating the 
car the Company requçpt that tb$ 
patrons of the Street Railway pro 
cure Tickets which will be sold in 
strips of .> for 30 cents as this will 
avoid delays caused by making 
change, the lejss delay the quicker 
passengers will reach their destina 
tion. .

The new rates of fare go into ef
fect on October 1st., and the old 

1 street car tickets by order of the 
f oniniis8ion will not be accepted on 
and after that date, but will be re
deemed at the Office of the

streets, 
tember 2f»th.

There are now nearly 200 Street 
Railways in the United States and 
< auada using one-man cars

Among the Street Railways operat 
lng one-man ears In Canada are the 
four"'Municipally owned Canadian 
Street Railways. Calgary. Lethbridge. 
Urandon and Port Arthur.

Thomas H. McCauley Superintend 
ent l algary Street Railway, Calgary, 
a Municipally owned Street Railway 
esing reconstructed one-man cars.slm 
liar to those that will be used in St 
Jouii says:

"From bur 
vinced that the 
only solution of the 
of more
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W. H. Barnaby Passed Away 
Suddenly At His Summer 
Home. Acamac—Had Been 
in Business For Nearly Fifty 
Years.

V

r Fall? British Foreign Seçrétary Gives His Personal 

Opinion on Austrian Suggestion for Peace Con

ference — “Incredible That Anything Can 

Come of It”

Letter From H. M. Hopper in Response To 

Mayor’s Request For Informal! SHIPS PEI MIVe heard so muoh talk about 
shortage of good merchandise 
maybe you’ve wondered what 
i do about elothea; partlou* 

If you’ve alwaye worn good 
and know how they eave. 

dont need to worry If you1 
good ready-tailored clothes, 

a ready to serve you aa usual. 

Overcoats, $16 to $86. 

ter Overcoats, $16.50 to $46.
- good lines at $26 to $36. 

Suita, $16 to $42.

on — Company 
Claims Increased Car Fare Will Not Meet Op

erating Expenses—The “One-Man” Cars in 

Use in Many Cities.

Washington. Sept. 16.—Twenty-six 
ships, with deadweight tonnage of 147,- 
520 tons, were delivered to the ship, 
ping board by American yards during 
the first thirteen days of this month, 
the board announced today. During 
the same period 29 steel and wooden 
ships of Hit).370 deadweight tons were 
launched.

Com-
of Dock and Union 

mmencing Wednesday, Sep-
W. H. Barnaby, for nearly fifty years 

one of the outstanding figures in the 
business life of St John, passed away 
suddenly yesterday morning at his 
summer home, Acamac. Mr. Barnaby 
retired Sunday night in his usual 
health and early yesterday morning 
arose and went from his bedroom to 
another room, where he was fount! 
dead a little later by members of the 
household. His son-in-law, Dr. J. H. 
Allingham. of Fairville, was summoned 
and on his arrival at the home pro
nounced the cause of death to have 
been heart failure. The body will be 
brought to nis city home, corner Prin
cess and Carmarthen streets, and the 
funeral will be held from there.

Mr. Barnaby retired from active 
business late in January, 1917, with 
the good wishes of all his friends and 
business associates for a long and 
happy period of rest, but he enjoyed 
less than two years of this well-earned 
retirement.

While devoting himself to the in 
terests of the firm with which he was 
so long connected, Mr. Barnaby found 
time to take a share in many activi
ties which tended to make conditions 
better for the city in which he lived. 
He was one of the leaders In the move 
ment which resulted In the city adopt 
ing a commission form of.government, 
and for a considerable time served as 
chairman of the citizens’ committee 
which drew up the present cha

For fbrty-eight yearç 
was connected with the 
Chester, Robertson, Allison, first as 
clerk and from that 
ed his way 
cial marfof 
success of the business was due to his 
keen financial ability and knowledge.

Mr. Barnaby leaves his wife, daugh
ter of «the late Wesley Thompson, and 
sister of Alex. Thompson__tyid Mrs. 
John H. Thomson, one son and three 
daughters. The son is Capt. Hazen O. 
Barnaby, a staff officer in England 
with the Royal Flying Corps, and 
veteran in >the big fight in various 
units. Mrs Winnifred White, wife of 
Col. M. F. White, prominently engaged 
with the British army's campaign in 
Palestine, and Mrs. Nan Ryder, wife 
of Major T. Escott Ryder, who has 
been nearly foqr years In the expert 
artillery section of the Canadian 
forces, arid who has been promoted 
during hie absence, are daughters 
Major Ryder is manager-on-leave of 
the St. John branch of the Canadian 
Fairbanks Morse Corporation. A third 
daughter is Marguerite, wife of Dr. J.
H. Allingham of Lancaster. le.ere are 
two grand 
Mrs. While, who have been members 
of their grandparents' household along 
With their mother while the war has 
been on. Mrs. Ryder has also been 
staying at her father's. Mr. Barnaby’s 
sister Is Mrs. Robertson.
Nesbit Robertson He lea

Ijndon, Rapt. 16.—A. J. Balfour, the 
wrosh foreign secretary, giving his 
poraonal viewpoints ^on the Austrian
Ipeace 
•aid:

“It le Incredible that anything can 
come of this proposal.”

Coming1 after the recent speech of 
FViedrloh Von Payer, the German 
Imperial rloechanceUor. Mr. Balfour 
said:

devastation and ruin which Germany 
is wreaking on Russia now?”

The Colony Question. -

Regarding the question of colonies, 
Secretary Balfour said: "The colonies 
are one question on which there is no 
misunderstanding. We stand on one 
side and Germany on the other."

Referring to the lack of concerted 
effort by the Central Powers, as em
phasised by Von Payer’s speech, and 
the Austrian note, the foreign secro 
tary pointed to the clumsiness of 
German diplomacy.

'The German," he added, "excels 
in direct, subtle brutality, but when 
he tried to dress in President Wilson's 
clothes or tried to act as President 
Wilson would act, he is clumsy, 
cannot honestly see, in the proposals 
now made to us as I have'been able 
to study them," Mr. Balfour said, "the 
slightest hope that the goal we all 
desire—the goal of a peace which 
shall be more than a truce can really 
be attained."

note to visiting journalists, The ppsition of the New Bruns
wick Power Company in the matter 
of one-man cays fs
the following letter 
Hayes:

^lis Worship Mayor Hayes

This is taking in all- departments 
or the Company, Electricity, Gas and 
Street Railway. In the Street Rail
way Department the increase in rate 
of fare to six cents the gross earn 
mgs will not equal the operating ex
penses ; in fact at the present price 
of coal other supplies and laoor, 
n ten cent fa.e would not be more 
thaw sufficient, 
cognizing this condition in their Re 
port required the f'ompany to insti- 
ture economies principally by the 
introduction of 
cordingly the Company m accordance 
with the orders of the Commission 
propose to inaugurate on October 
1st., one-man car service on the Hay- 
market Square, (fieu Falls, East St. 
John and Queen Square Routes.

The cars will be rectihstructed as 
fast as the necessary devices can be 
procured and will be equipped with 
folding step and doors. Should the 
operation

set forth in 
sent to Mayor

moor’*, 68 King St.
Sir

ting. Tailoring, Shirts, Neck
wear, Military Outfitting.

At the request of the City of Saint 
John the Provincial Government ap
pointed a Special Commission to ex
amine into the affairs of the New 
Brunswick Power Company.

The Commission after making an 
exhaustive audit and examination of

An Attempt At Division.

•This cynical proposal of the Aus
trian government Is not a genuine at
tempt to obtain 
tempt to divide the Allies.”

Mr. Balfour said

experience I amThe Commission re con
one-man car is the 

present problem 
economical operation on 

many lines in large Cities and alto
gether in Cities up to 75,000 popula-

peace. It Is an aU
MINIATURE ALMANAC. 
«MBDR — PHASES OF THE 

MOON 
oon, 5th ....
[uarter, 18th 
oon, 20th ... 
uarter, 27th .

Yshould
take upon himself the task of reject
ing with a light heart, any proposal 
]J*rioli would shorten the length of 

Hq also declared that no 
coalition ever had been so strong as 
the Allied coalition, and that the en
emy would not succeed In breaking

no one one-man cars. Acthe Company’s business have grant
ed a temporary incred^e in street 
car fares, the new fares to be six 
cents, effective October First an 1 in 
their report state:

"It is apparent, however, that the 
earnings of the Company are en
tirely inadequate to paj* a return on 
its investment computed on any the
ory or even to guarantee the con
tinuance of service. The proceeds of 
the increased rates which the Com
missi 
der w

The C ompany requests 
eration of its patrons and 
Under war time conditions

44m. am 
2m. b.hI

88a. a.m.

the co-op- 
employes.

man car is the only way in which in 
creased car service can be secured or 
in fact the present service continu

If -
1

Thin Endy Hair
h m hoppkr, Mgr orThickandHcalthy?

A scalp cared for by Cuticura usually
gais^dTn'acUo” f' Barry' recentl.v ! wiüi'c^kûra’soapaT».1
fhe rLd In ™ “T reported °" cellent. Precedcshampoosbytouchea

hoU,r %Z°V,erZ in a” Enslish of Cutkun Ointment tospota of dan- '
Hospital Corporal Barry a Kredc draff, itching and irritation ettlL

news, and hope lie may speedily re
cover. Sold by *.krTth^5h5ttS?torid *•

' A5 Î u it.
ed.Conversations such as wereI » * propos

ed W Austria-Hungary, Mr. Balfour 
said, undoubtedly Would have great 
value under certain circumstances. 
He said they would serve to smooth 
out obscurities such as questions of 
pride, etc., but he declared that the 
questions now between the belliger
ents were definitely defined.

I 1 II prove satisfactory the 
the ('ompany will provide additional 
cars on these routes to see whethe. 
by this means 
can be provided at a less proportion 
ate operating expense. ^

The Company feels if this 
done and more frequent service fur 
nished that the public will respond 
with larger patronage and increas
ing operating costs

g * *

5 tri ti
7.09 7.29 8.42 21.04 2.22 14.48 

i 7.10 7.27 9.88 21.69 8JM 16.48 
7.11 7.26 10.80 mi 446 16.44

Austria Acted Alone.

Paris. Sept. 16. (Havas Agency)— 
It Is reported from a Berlin semi-offi
cial source that Foreign Minister Bur- 
ian’s move In Inditing the note invit
ing the belligerents to a conférence 
constituted an act binding Austria 
alone, says a Zurich despatch today. 
Germany, it is declared, took no part 
whatever In drawing up the note.

IS RECOVERING.* has established in this or 
not, in the opinion of the 

Commission, be sufficient to produce 
even the

y°m

Mr. Barnaby 
firm of Man-

increased revenues
amount which

qulred for interest and dividends oil 
the shares <hd securities of 
Saint John Railway Company be- 
for its acquisition by the New 
Brunswick Power Company. 1

position he work 
became the finan- The“I am not taking the proposals of 

two years ago or of last year, but bf 
last week,” Secretary Balfour said.
“The German vice-chancellor, speak
ing for the German government, clear
ly and without obscure verbiage, show 
ed wlere Germany stood 
question of Belgium, Alsace-Lorraine, 
the German colonies and the Brest 
Litovsk and Buchareal treaties.”

Regarding Indemnities.

The foreign secretary said he 
agreed with the Austrian note, when 
its authors pointed out that .the 
whole of civilization was at stake 
and that the prolongation of hostili
ties was a risking or sacrificing of a 
great deal that was really dear to 
everybody interested in the progress 
of mankind. The terms of peace and 
war were so tremendous, and the 
calamities Imposed by the continua 
tion of, hostilities sc overwhelming, 
he said, that he would never treat 
■with djsrespeci any peace proposals. 
If would not be more clearly set form 
than It was by Von Payer last week, 
that Germany Intended to pay no In
demnity to Belgium. Mr. Balfour con
tinued. He indicated, the foreign sec
retary said, that Germany did 
believe in the principle of indemni
ties. and yet at the same time she 
was squeezing millions of dollars out 
of Russia

"This,” the speaker went on, "was 
for the wrongs Russia is supposed to* 
have don-' to Germany, 
these wrongs be compared with the

until he 
the firm, and much of theTHE WEATHER 1

may perhaps beuwte: Maritime—Moderate to 
iouth and southwest winds,

ito, Sept. 16—Rain has fallen 
>day over southern and eastern 
and In western Quebec. Other- 

e weather in Canada has been 
i in Alberta and British Colum-

Ignore It Says Paris.

Paris. Sept. 16—The newspapers in 
general declare that no attention must 
be paid to the Austro-Hungarian propo 
sltions, arguing that Germany's ally Is 
merely acting as her catspaw They 
see in the new peace offensive a proof 
of the weakness of the enemv, who is 
endeavoring to re-establish

V- on the
6

. V1I1tngton, Sept. 16—Northern 
ingland—Unsettled Tuesday; 
le winds.

;
among the powers of the Teutonic alii 
ance while creating 
the Entente Allies. All

Ia■

!division among 
the newspapers 

agree that it would be a> most serious 
mistake for the Entente to fall into 
the trap.

Min. Max. J -1!e Rupert .................. 44 70
ria

:
48 78 A i

e Albert

62 78
26 66
20 66 A London Opinion.

Û feln* J
26 62 r

Æ-4ry ... ... 86 London. Sept. 16—The Westminster 
Gazette considers that the Austrian 
note gives the Entente powers an op
portunity "to set forth anew our idea 
of the world as it should be after the 
war, the world of a league of nations, 
that and not the contemptuous negoti
ation which some people seem to favor 
is the right way to challenge the Ger 
man war lords and to appeal beyond 
them to the people of Austria and 
Germany.”

Referring to Vice-Chancellor Von 
Payer’s speech, which the newspaper 
says contemplates an unqualified Ger
man victory in the east, the Westmin
ster Gazette concludes: “In answering 
the note we must make it clear to the 
enemy peoples that our principles ap 
ply to the east and to the west.”

66 /iipeg ... 
Sound

. 80 146 r sons, the sons of Col. and60 !iito 61 67 Mi50 68
60 68
66 68

. 62 64
t widow of T

/j AFOR NAVY LEAGUE, 
r Hayes yeeterday received 
ree little girls, Caroline and 
Instadt, and NelMe Foster, the 
$2.60, tor the Navy League, 

seeds of a bazaar held oy the 
Saturday.

vee no broth ■HE
AThe funeral takes place tomorrow 

afternoon at 2.30 o’clock from his resi
dence, Princess street

WESTMORLAND GIVES 
HER SONS TO CAUSE

F
How can '-Jssi Wv.\s

Corp. Charles G. Wheaton 
and Pte. Wilfred Gallant 
Reported Killed in Action.

Special to The Standard.
Moncton. N. B.. Sept. 16—Among 

Westmorland county boys reported 
killed in action in the recent big Can
adian drive are Corp. Charles G. Whea
ton. Fawcett Hill, and Pte. Wilfred 
Gallant of Point du Chene. This is 
the second son Mr. Wheaton has lost 
in the war. Gallant went 
with the 26th Battalion.

ir Ton I guess Tm~ deserted 'BOMBS ON GERMAN CENTRES
Metz, Sablons, Mainz and Karlsruhe Objects of 

Attack—Tons of Explosives Dropped. • HE had heard of it all her life, hut 
she had never realized what it meant, 
before. The audacity of the married 

man, the father of beautiful children, hus
band of a devoted and virtuous

soverseas

VE Soldiers’ Club - executive will 
at Mr. A. O. Skinner's office this af 
ternoon at 3 ^o’clock.I A London, Sept. 16.—British aviators 

have again bombarded the railways at 
Metz, Sablons and Mainz and docks 
and sidings at Karlsruhe. Seventeen 
direct hits were obtained on the Karls
ruhe objectives. According to the air 
ministry communication tonight.

The statement reads :
On the battlefront on the night of 

September 15-16 four hostile airdromes 
were heavily and repeatedly attacked 
by our machines, with* excellent re
sults. Four fires were started; three 
hostile machines on the

again bombed and a fire started The 
railway junctions at Mainz and the 
docks and sidings at Karlsruhe 
successfully attacked.

"Very good results were observed on 
both targets, and at Karlsruhe, where 

tons of bombs were dropped, sev
enteen direct hits were obtained. Dur- 
Ing the ntfcht 350 bombs totalling 16 «4 
tons in weight were dropped.

“Ail our machines returned ’’

woman,
to dare—to dare to send her such a letter. 
His terms were —hideous Î

Don’t miss these 
short storiesZoal Too BIRTHS. reeling public. ]

of * *«d who made good. 
I here's a laugh and a chuckle in it.

It s a delicioui

‘Why, but I cant face it-Dean, my 
<Twn husband.—he can't mean it!”

But he did.
Special articles 
on live issues

ELKIN—To Mr. and Mrs F p Elkin, 
107 Leinster street, a son. on the 
16th Inst

• hat the blind•aerifies 
3 steam 
tons of 
vet and 
as good 
lined is

may see

/•wart, Canfield's stnry ef the 
"I9st beautiful honeymoon !

"x Honeymoon à I'Americtine ' 
•n agonised France—■ honeymoon 

u*l. so generous, and ho 
that it seems a fairy tale—

I
MAKING BRICKS

WITHOUT STRAW
square deal for the 

an s Committee ot the Coun
cil of National Defense, which has 
done such splendid and valuable 
^°!1t^>ic,0nal Rcvicw makes this 
editortil appeal for greater power 
■nd permanency for this one Com
mittee which represents the women 
of America.

“THE LUCK OF GERALDINE LAIRD”

Kathleen Norris’s
DIED.French Airmen Also Active.

st£tm«nfUf^m'raepLi5-:The offlclal FAIRWEATHER.—Suddenly at his 

aviators to do a great amount of work « ^ , '
on our own front as well as in con T Pu°eraI j^m his late residence, on 
nectiou with the American amv Tuesday’ 17th to8t-> at 2.30 o’clock. 
There were many severe combats. BARNABY.—Suddenly,
Fourteen enemy airplanes were Inst., at his home
brought dc.wt ov put out of action and w,lllam Hazen Barnaby,
seven captiv-r balloons set on fire. Our 76th year of his age. 
airmen attack* i the enemy with ma Funeral from his late* residence 
chine guna e nd b*.mba. On enemy con Princess street, 
centratlouii 6,600 kilogram* of explo 18th taet- at 2.30 
elves warn dropped. by request

'T)ur «Jrmvii cuntoraod their tettrity DUNHAM—In this city on th.
,'1" nl*"t '-'ill dropped more Inst., at her late residence ' snnirÜ?

than tweiity-threw tons if explosives In Row West End Roi-t>,□ *» ^| ™ lSl Mor outiTnunham
Uer, Junlville, Condana. .Vara La Tour ! ed wife of Whl^y OUreln^hïm 
and other places. Our observation I t'ancrai from her fate residem-t™™ 
airplanes made numerous reconnais- Wednesday, 18th hist at ” 3(wîv5,JÎ? 
tn^,regUî*ed A* and to St. Jude^e ^urS ’ ° ° °lock’
enemy^lT^ !>'tu'VKrAI1^ *tr behJ.nd the

nd A t 
Wo

plea for a

wrecked, two hangars were completely 
demolished and several more hangars 
received direct hits. A transport con
voy was hit four times.

"The railways at Metz, Sablons

ko i in us 

but it actually happened.

absorbing story of modern marriage, of 
stumbles and hurts and high courage, be
gins this month in the Pictorial Review.

This searching story of a woman's 
heart, her awakening, her struggles,—the 
triumphant rebirth by which she wins 
independence and self-respect, even 
happiness, out of the ruins of her mar- 
riage, is full of the drama and climax so 
characteristic of Kathleen Norris.

In the greatness of two beam 
there la a story that bring* a lump 
to ' our throat, and your heart bests 
high with patriotism.

>om for THE VILLAGE CUT-UP
By George H eston 

If X ou tell a girl you get M per. 
whv what are you going to do 
when she becomes “the only girl" 
■nd you’re getting $12? You simply 
hs* e to “come across"-with $56. 
But how ?
W ally did it by f

WOMEN IN A NEW 
WORLD 

By Helen Ring Rob»School the 16th 
St. John, 

in the

In”

First H'oman Senator in the 
United Statesoel is Girls*

Nerves
Wednesday, the 

p. m. No flowers
After the war. what? Are

they going 
These bum!

■ immo- ‘ up their fobs? 
hack? Or 

•ng topics are 
beginning in

Are
rd?

discussed 
this issue.

leading the un sus-

Begin her fascinating story in the 
October issue. The first installment moves 
with a rush. And the story grows more 
compelling in each of the four issues.

lust be 
day in When an undue amount 

of nervous energy is con
sumed in the brain there is 
bound to be failure of the 
other func ona 0f the body.

Digestion is impaired— 
the head aches—you cannot 
sleep—you are easily excit
ed and irr/. -u -feel tired 
and lacs e,,ergy.

ot that 
—not a 
in with PICTORIAL REVIEW"

AMERICA'S GREATEST

CARD OF THANKS.
We desire to extend our thank* to 

the many friends and neighbors who 
were so kind to our son and daughter 
•n thotr recent bereavement, the lose 
of their little son Oscar. Also for the 
beautiful floral tributes. z

--Mr. and Mrs, Robert C. Calder. Sr.

t
OBilDARY■4 Y

Mrs. Pacifique Leblanc.
Special to Vite Standard 

Moncton, sept. Il—Mrs. Pacifique 
Leblanc, mother of Father » j. L„. 
bianc of SI Joseph's College facility 

Arthur Leblanc, of St. John pass'
«i away this morning at the home of Mr" Thomas Horne wishes lo ox- 

x TtM5îs T Leblanc, aged Fret8 her appreciation for floral 5* *■ «nrvlved by six tributes and sympathy extended, andnervousWrtem. a'e° ,°r'7' I irrV^^tvZcnt. ln

WOMAN'S MAGAZINE

imited For October—out todayCARD OF THANKSDr. C! s Nerve Food 
is a creatoi c ; i i h, ,-t.d b|pod 
and a builder up of the 
hausted

ex it» ncMHsI Rsvlaw Cwn 
New York At newsstands everywhere * cents the copy
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